
Tender for “Providing assistance in medical treatment in NFL Hospital and 
Occupational Health Centre(OHC) by High Skilled & Semi Skilled workers at 

NFL Panipat Unit for  02 years i.e. from 2024 to 2026”. 
 
SCOPE OF WORK: 
 
1. Providing assistance by male Pharmacists (Highly skilled 2200 mandays). in 
attending patients, providing first aid, administering injections, dressing, dispensing 
of medicines & Nebulizing. Measuring BP, ECG & Temperature. Shifting of patients 
from site to OHC/Hospital. Maintenance, transportation and checking of Oxygen 
Cylinders both filled and empty. Maintenance and upkeep of all medical equipment. 
Collection of medicines and linens and other required material from Hospital Stores. 
To keep the area neat and hygienic. To attend phone calls and to escort Ambulance 
at site for shifting of patients. Management of bio-medical waste as per hospital 
norms. 
 
2. To provide assistance by female Staff Nurses (Highly skilled 2480 mandays) in 
nursing care, attending patients, administering injections, dispensing medicines, 
providing first aids. Measuring BP, ECG & Temperature etc. Preparing patients for 
undergoing 
medical procedures and preparation for shifting of patients. Management of bio 
medical waste as per hospital norms. 
 
3. Providing assistance by highly skilled male/female X-Ray Technician (Highly 
skilled 620 mandays) in taking all types of X-Ray from available X-Ray machine 
available in NFL Hospital, developing and processing of X-Ray Films, collection from 
X-Ray Films, developer and fixture and other materials from hospital store, 
maintaining TLD badge, upkeep of X-Ray Machine and other equipment and to 
ensure cleanliness in working area. A person has to take the TLD badge which shall 
be arranged by NFL and the expenditure on this has to be borne by the contractor. 
 
4. Providing assistance by Semi skilled Male/female Ward Attendant (3100 
mandays) to nursing staff in rotational shifts and other emergency services in OPD 
as well as in IPD such as assist in IV fluid injection an 02 inhalation as ordered by 
nursing staff on duty.  
 
Note: The manpower to be supplied by the contractor is tentative and can be 
increased/decreased, as per actual requirement. 


